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Ground Hog Day February 2 
 

Annual Meeting: Election Results 
  

 Fifteen people attended the Annual Meeting to hear reports from the officers and to elect new officers.  

New officers are Chuck Berry, President; Mike Eichelberg, Vice President; Terry Trazynka, Treasurer, and 

Linda Donley, Secretary.  The Board of Directors is Randy Bortnem, Ralph Town, Fred Meyer, and Past-

President Russ Bortnem (non-voting Board Member).   

 

 The group made preliminary plans for the February 8 ice fishing derby.  They also reviewed plans for 

the membership drive and the monthly agenda for 2014 (see list of meeting topics at end of newsletter).  The 

new movie screen was used for a continuous slide show of lake scenes and photos of Club activities.   

 

February 3 Meeting to be conducted by E-mail 
 

 If you volunteered to help with the Ice Fishing Derby, then this is a reminder to contact merchants, 

purchase food, bake treats, distribute flyers, and work on the activities that you volunteered to help with.      

 

 We planned to use the Feb 3 meeting for final planning of the ice fishing derby, however rather than a 

meeting at the Club house, we hope to handle business by E-mail because several people are traveling and 

several others are involved in an event in Brookings.  The event is Sportsmen’s Night, hosted by the Brookings 

Wildlife Federation.  The event is for the general public and features six local speakers who have hunting and 

fishing stories to tell about dog training, hunting with birds of prey, Alaska fishing, trapping, muskie fishing, 

and waterfowl and big game hunting.  6:30. First Lutheran Church.  See ads 

in the Register for details or call C. Berry, 693-7750.   

 

Ice Fishing Derby February 8 
 

NOTICE: The Brookings Register incorrectly announced the date of the 

derby as Feb. 1.  The Derby is Saturday, Feb. 8.  Ads in the Shopper, on our 

flyers, and on KBRK are correct.  February 8! 

 

 What the heck is it?  We’ll call it the “Ice Thing.”  The Ice Thing 

Contest has one simple rule:  Guess when the Ice Thing will fall through the melting ice this spring; win a cash 

prize!  The photo shows Past Club President Russ Bortnem with the Ice Thing.  He found it in his pole barn.  
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There is also a prize for the first person to identify what the Ice Thing was used for before it became the Ice 

Thing (Thing will be on display at the Club House during the fishing derby). 

  

 The club house is open all day serving coffee and rolls in the morning, BBQ sandwiches for lunch, and 

then at 3 PM the house is usually packed with people awaiting the results of the weigh-in.  Soft-drinks, water, 

and beer sold – and the prizes!! 

 

 Fisherman drawings, special prize for registered fishermen 

 Youth raffle, one free ticket for each youth for a special youth prize 

 Ice Fishing Gear raffle, 50 tickets to be sold for Frabill clothing and gear 

 AR-223 rifle raffle drawing, all 120 raffle tickets have been sold 

 General Raffle, dozens of prizes, $50 cash prize, Ice Think Contest, and more 

 Silent Auction on an original painting, limited edition prints, and wildlife jewelry 

 

2014 Sportsmen’s Club Membership 
 

 The Sportsmen’s Club membership year is January 1 to December 31.  We are beginning our 

membership drive NOW.  If you joined or renewed sometime during 2013, your club membership has expired.  

A single membership if $10; family membership is $20.  The membership drive will take place over five 

months, but please pay your membership ASAP.  You can pay at one of our events, at a monthly meeting, or by 

sending to our new Treasurer (Terrance Trazynka, 7020 Sunset Road, Brookings 57006). 

 

The membership renewal drive will go as follows: 

January:  Announcement in newsletter and at annual meeting 

February: Announcement in newsletter and at ice derby 

March:  Thank you to paid members by name in newsletter 

April: Reminder to unpaid members by name in newsletter; renew membership at Oyster Feed 

May:  Send personal letter to unpaid members “Please stay with us!” 

June: Unpaid members no longer get newsletter or other membership privileges 

 

Clubhouse Property Suffers this Winter 
 

 The great wind storms on Jan 13
th

 and 26
th

 blew shingles off of about one-third of the north side of the 

club house roof.  We have filed a claim with our insurance agent – State Farm; we have a $1,000 deductable.  

We may need to raise some money for a new roof.  The plumbing is fixed after the December furnace failure 

allowed pipes to freeze.  No major breaks but a few leaks to repair in the supply lines, and now we have new 

drain pipes and traps under the kitchen sink. Plumbing work cost about $100.   

 

Taxidermy displayed at Clubhouse Improved 
 

 A walleye and small mouth bass were added to our taxidermy display thanks to a donation by Dr. Chuck 

Dieter, SDSU Wildlife Professor.  We have a whitetail and a pheasant, and now some fish.  Any other 

contributions would be appreciated.  What about waterfowl?  

 

Legislature and You 
 

 There are a number of conservation issues that are 

being discussed in Pierre.  Lake residents and sportsmen can 

get some help keeping up by using the South Dakota Wildlife Federation’s web site that provides information 

about the Legislative Session. Their web site is called the Camo Coalition; go to www.sdwfcamo.net to sign up 

Senate: 605-773-3821 or tidemann@state.sd.us  

House: 605-773-3851 or munsterman@state.sd.us  

   hawley@state.sd.us  

 

http://www.sdwfcamo.net/
mailto:munsterman@state.sd.us
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for free membership and receive updates as the conservation bills pass through the debate process. You can also 

contact District 7 (Brookings) legislators by phone or email in Pierre (see box above). 

 

 

 

 

Sportsmen’s Club History Notes  
 

 In the dusty files of the 

Sportsmen’s Club is a letter from Better 

Homes and Gardens, Des Moines Iowa 

dated August 29, 1957 to Ed Borden, 

who was the Club President (see copy 

of the BHG letterhead).  Why was BHG writing to our Club” You’ll never guess! 

 

 Here is the first sentence of the BHG letter:  “We are very happy to supply the following information on 

the preparation of raccoon meat.”    

 

Lake Watch 
 

Wildlife and fisheries: Wildlife watchers didn’t see much during 

January; but the bird feeders were busy for birds and squirrels; 

rabbit tracks in the snow each morning; a coyote was spotted on 

the ice. 
 

Next Lake Campbell citizen science opportunity is the Great 

Backyard Bird Count in February 14 – 17.  It is easy and fun to 

participate, count birds at your feeder; send information to 

http://www.birdsource.org/gbbc, which has tons of info about bird identification.    
 

Recreation: Ice fishermen have tried their luck, and kids were getting sled rides behind snowmobiles and 4-

wheelers.  Ice is 20 inches thick (GFP test holes). 
 

Water and weather: January began cold and ended cold!  In between, we had seasonal weather with 10 days 

above freezing; temperatures ranged from -26 to +40; about 8 inches of snow in January recorded at Brookings 

station SD-BK-7 (http://www.cocorahs.org/ViewData/StationSnowSummary.aspx).  Trouble ahead? GFP monitoring 

team says that Campbell oxygen concentrations are at about 2 mg/l; that’s low!!!   
   

Sportsmen’s Club Quick Facts for 2014 
 

Membership dues: $10 single, $20/couple; dues to Treasurer T. Trazynka at 7020 Sunset Road  

Officers: C. Berry, President, 3-7750;  R. Bortnem, Past-Pres. 693-4601; M. Eichelberg, VP, 3-1987; L. Donley, Sec., 3-

3687; T. Trazynka, Treas., 701- 225-3276 (cell).   

Board of Directors: Randy Bortnem, Fred Meyer, Ralph Town 

 

Tentative Monthly Meeting and Event Schedule, 2014 

January:  Annual Meeting    July: Business Meeting 

February: Regular meeting and Ice fishing Derby August: Guest speaker on Lake history/environs   

March:  Monthly meeting    September; GFP hunting forecast 

April: Regular Meeting and Oyster Feed  October:  Regular monthly business meeting  

May: Business meeting     November: Bingo night 

June: GFP fishing forecast for Lake Campbell  December: Regular monthly meeting, first Monday 

Hunting and fishing licenses for 2013 are out of date, purchase new ones online at 

http://www.gfp.sd.gov/licenses/general-hunt-fish/default.aspx 

 

 

http://www.birdsource.org/gbbc
http://www.cocorahs.org/ViewData/StationSnowSummary.aspx
http://www.gfp.sd.gov/licenses/general-hunt-fish/default.aspx

